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For Jesus' Sake.
Coi. iii. 17.

At merising dawn my henrt resoived,
Tisis day l'il make

A ateadfat aitu ta do ail tisings
For Jenus' sake.

Tihe day, Iiled up witis husy toi],
Paused quickiy by,

And night, with &Il its quiet time,
Wua drawing aigh.

With uny 1 songist ta saeacri deed
0f might er mmnd:

Aima o ne art for Christ alone,
1 could flot find.

Au earnest wiis W serve tisse, Lord,
My mmnd couid trace,

And usany tings I kuow. were wrougist,
By thy ricis grace.

But self, tii worid, stood isigis in all
That 1 isad doue,

And notiig seemed Wa prove mny love
For tisy dear Son.

As other days and veeks pass'd isy,
'Twas stili tise me:

My pledged devotion Wa Cisrist's cause
Seemed but a name.

Yet, Lord, 1 know tise worldly cares
Are thy designs,

My povers of mind, my stressgth and wiii
Should all combsine

To meet these cares tison sendest me,
Frosî dayut day,

And then fîsitil them every on1e,
The best 1 may.

But in tisons al. let love tW Christ
My impulse be,

My higiseat purpose and deiight,
Ta isonor tisce.

Assd wisen the coming nigist of Death
This dlay shail take,

1)dy deathlsics being cali to tisce,
For Jeans' sake.

NswnoaYIsa?, 1878.
P. E. F.

-S. &Woii.

Fais Guides.
Ir one shouid net Oist tu guide a travoller
through an Alpine pana, of vhich ho vas
himmeif ignorant, how fearfisi wossd ho the
remuit! Bath wossid undoubtedi>' perish,
as when "the biind iead the biind."

When their nad fate vas known, and their
ghastly facesa and rnangied forme vere seesi
far down in moute je>' chaam, hov vould
ai hearta bo appaliedi1 How var> thse
unue traveilers oud ho in choouing thoir
guide 1

But it ia more fearful. tu think boy
man>' faine guides there are, vho profeus
te teach peuple tise va>' to heaven. The.
remut of asch guidance in not revealed ini
this life. No one can corne back to van
the hretisren in hie fatber'm bouse. ga the.
faine guides have new victimei aiva>'. ready


